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No. 1985-Ill

AN ACT

SB 1135

Amending the act of September27, 1961 (P.L.1700, No.699), entitled “An act
relatingtothe regulationof thepracticeof pharmacy,including thesales,use
anddistributionof drugsanddevicesat retail; andamending,revising,consol-
idating and repealingcertain laws relatingthereto,” reestablishingthe State
Boardof Pharmacy;providingfor its composition,powersandduties;chang-
ing provisionsrelating to the issuanceof licensesandthe revocationandsus-
pensionof licenses;providing for fees; providing for penalties;andmaking
repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of September27, 1961 (P.L.1700,
No.699),knownasthePharmacyAct, isamendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Person” includesindividual, partnership,corporation[and], asso-

ciationor anyotherlegalentity.
(2) “Board” meanstheIPennsylvanialStateBoardof Pharmacy.
(2.1) “Dispense” or “dispensing”meansthepreparationofa prescrip-

tion or non-prescriptiondrug in a suitable container appropriatelylabeled
for subsequentadministration to or usebya patientorother individuatenti-
tiedtoreceivethedrug.

(3) “Drugs” mean—
(1) Articles recognized as drugs in the official United StatesPharma-

copoeia,official HomeopathicPharmacopoeiaof the UnitedStates,or offi-
cialNationalFormulary or itssuccessor.

(ii) Articles intendedfor usein the diagnosis,cure,mitigation, treatment
or prevention of diseasein manor otheranimals.

(iii) Articles (other than food) intendedto affect the structureor any
functionof thebodyof manor otheranimals.

(iv) Articles intendedfor useas a componentof anyarticlesspecifiedin
subclauses(i), (ii) or (iii), but not includingdevicesor their component parts
or accessories.

(4) “Official compendium” shallmeanthecurrentrevisionsof thePhar-
macopoeiaof theUnited States,HomeopathicPharmacopoeiaoftheUnited
StatesandNationalFormularyor its successor.

(5) [The term “device” meansinstruments,apparatusandcontrivances,
includingtheir components,partsandaccessories,intended(i) for usein the
diagnosis,cure, mitigation, treatmentor preventionof diseasein man or
otheranimals,or (ii) to affect the structureor any functionof the body of
manorotheranimals.]

“Device” meansan instrument,apparatus,implement,machine, contriv-
ance, implant, in vitro reagentor othersimilar or relatedarticle, including
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anycomponentpart or accessory,which is requiredunder Federalor State
lawtobeprescribedbyapractitioneranddispensedbyapharniac~ist

(6) IThe termi “Federal act” meansthe FederalFood, Drug and Cos-
meticAct (Title 21,USC 301 et seq.,52 Stat. 1040et seq.).

(7) [“Narcotic drug,” “dangerousdrug,” “nonproprietarydrug”-—-J
“Controlled substance”meansanydrug designatedassuchundertheprovi-
sionsof [the Drug, Device and CosmeticAct of Pennsylvania.1 the act of
April 14, 1972 (PL.233, No.64), known as “The Controlled Substance,
Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct.”

(7.1) Non-proprietarydrug” meansa drugcontainingany quantityof
any controlledsubstanceor any drug which is requiredby any applicable
Federalor Statelawto bedispensedonly byprescription.

(7.2) “Proprietary drug” shall mean non-prescription, non-narcotic
medicinesor drugswhich maybesold without a prescriptionand which are
prepackagedfor use by the consumerand labeledin accordancewith the
requfrementsof thestatutesand regulationsof this State and the Federal
Government.

(8) “Prescription” means a written or oral order [for drugs] issued by a
duly licensedmedicalpractitionerin the courseof his professionalpractice
for a controlledsubstance,otherdrug or deviceormedicationwhich is dis-
pensedforusebya consumer.

(8.1) “Emergencyprescription” meansa refill of a prescriptionwhich is
essentialto thecontinuationoftherapyina chroniccondition,for whichthe
refill hasnotbeenauthorizedandfor which thepharmacistnotifies, within
seventy-twohours, theprescriberthat an emergencyprescriptionhasbeen
dispensed.

(9) “Medical practitioner” meansa physician, dentist, veterinarianor
other [person] individual duly authorized and licensed by law to prescribe
drugs.

(10~ “Pharmacist”means[a personian individual duly licensedby the
StateBoardof Pharmacytoengagein thepracticeof pharmacy.

(11) “Practiceof pharmacy”meansthe practiceof that professioncon-
cernedwith the art andscienceof theevaluationofprescriptionorders and
the preparing,compoundinganddispensingof drugsanddevices,whether
dispensedon the prescriptionof a medicalpractitioneror legally dispensed
or [sold directly to theultimateconsumer]providedto a consumer,andshall
include the properand safe storageand distributionof drugs, ~hemainte-
nanceof properrecords[thereforl, theparticipation in drug selectionand
drug utilization reviews, and the responsibilityof relating information as
requiredconcerningsuchdrugsandmedicinesandtheir therapeuticvalues
and uses in the treatmentand preventionof disease:Provided, however,
That “practiceof pharmacy”shallnot includetheoperationsof a manu~ac-
tureror [wholesaler]distributor as defined in Ithe Drug, Device and Cos-
meticAct.] “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct.”

(12) “Pharmacy”meansevery place properlyIlicensed] issueda permit
by the Board of PharmacywhereIthe practiceof pharmacyis conductedj
drugs,devicesanddiagnosticagentsfor humanor animalconsumptionare
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stored, dispensedor compounded,excludingofficesor facilities of veteri-
narianslicensedby the StateBoard of VeterinaryMedicalExaminers. The
term “pharmacy“shall notincludetheoperationsofa manufacturerordis-
tributor as definedin “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand Cos-
meticAct.“In an institution, “pharmacy”refersto theorganizedpharmacy
service in theinstitution underthe direct supervisionofa licensedpharma-
cist.

(13) The words “drug” and “devices” shall not include surgical or
dentalinstrumentsor laboratorymaterials,gas andoxygen,therapyequip-
ment,X-ray apparatusor therapeuticequipment,their componentpartsor
accessories,or equipment,instruments,apparatusor contrivancesusedto
rendersucharticleseffectivein medical, surgicalor dentaltreatment,or for
useor consumptionin or for mechanical,industrial,manufacturingor scien-
tific applicationsor purposes,nor shallthe word “drug” includeanyarticle
or mixturecoveredby thePesticideAct of 1957, nor medicatedfeedintended
for andusedexclusivelyasa feedforanimalsotherthanman.

Section2. Section3 of the act, amendedNovember1, 1979 (P.L.454,
No.91), November26, 1982 (P.L.755,No.210) and May 2, 1985 (P.L.26,
No.12),is amendedto read:

Section3. Licensing of Pharmacists.—(a)The State Board of Phar-
macymay licenseasa pharmacistany personwho hasfiled an application
therefor, subscribedby the personunderoath or affirmation, containing
suchinformationastheboardmayby regulationrequire,andwho—

(1) Is not lessthantwenty-oneyearsof ageandis a citizen of the United
States;

(2) Has satisfied the board that he is of good moral and professional
character(,that he will properly carry out the duties and responsibilities
required of a pharmacist], and thatheis notunfit or unableto practice phar-
macyby reasonof the extentor mannerof his useof alcoholicbeverages~,
narcoticdrugs or dangerousdrugs] orcontrolledsubstancesor by reasonof a
physicalor mentaldisability;

(3) Holdsa BachelorofScienceor advanceddegreein pharmacygranted
by a school or college of pharmacywhich is accreditedby Ithe American
Council of PharmaceuticalEducationor its successor]an accrediting body
recognizedbytheboard;

(4) [Has completed the internship requirements as prescribed by the
board pursuant to this act] Hascompletedan internshipor otherequivalent
program whichhasbeenapprovedby the boardor hasdemonstratedto the
board’ssatisfactionexperiencein thepracticeofpharmacywhichmeetsor
exceedstheminimuminternshiprequfrementsoftheboard;

(5) Hassatisfactorilypassedsuchexaminationsgiven by theboard.
(6) Hasnot beenconvictedof a feloniousact prohibited by the act of

April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Controlled Substance,
Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,” or convictedof a felony relatingto acon-
trolled substancein a courtof lawof theUnitedStatesor anyotherstate,ter-
ritory or countryunless:
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(i) atleasttenyearshaveelapsedfrom thedateofconviction;
(ii) the applicantsatisfactorily demonstratesto the board that he has

madesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitationsincethe-conviction-suck
that licensureoftheapplicantshouldnotbeexpectedto createasubstantial
riskofharm to thehealthandsafetyofpatientsor thepublicora substantial
riskoffurthercriminalviolations;and

~iii~)theapplicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualificationscontainedin or
authorizedby thisact.
As usedin this clausetheterm “convicted” shall includeajudgment,an
admissionofguilt or apleaofnob contendere.An applicant’sstatementon
the applicationdeclaringthe absenceof a convictionshall be deemedsatis-
factoryevidenceof the absenceof a conviction, unlesstheboardhassome
evidenceto thecontrary.

(b) The State Board of Pharmacyshall,at leastoncein everysix months,
examine in the practiceof pharmacyall pharmacyinterns,who havecom-
pletedtheir educationalrequirements,who shall make applicationsfor said
examination pursuant to regulationspromulgatedby the board. IThe said
examinationshall consistof two parts: the first part being a theoretical
examination,the secondpart consistingof a practicalexaminationwhich
shallbegivento all pharmacyinternswho havesatisfactorily-coinpleted4heir
internshiprequirements.]Theadministrationofall written, oral andpra!cti-
cal examinationsshall be preparedand administeredby a qualified and
approvedprofessionaltesting organization in the mannerprescribedfor
written examinationsby theprovisionsofsection812.1oftheactofApril 9,
1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof1929.” In
caseof failure at a first examination,the applicantshall havewithin two
yearsthe privilege of a second and third examination.In caseof failure in a
third examination,theapplicantshallhavetheprivilegeof examinationonly
after satisfactorily completing additional preparation as directed and
approvedby theboard.

(c) To insure proficiency in the practicalaspectsof pharmacy,theboard
shall, by regulation,prescribeinternshiprequirementswhich mustbe satis-
factorily completedprior to issuanceof apharmacistlicense.Theboardshall
specifythe periodof time [of not lessthansix monthsnor more thanone
yearandwhen] andin what mannerthe internshipshallbe served,andthe
applicantshallincludeevidenceofcompletionofsuchan internshipprogram
in conformitywith thosestandardsestablishedbytheboardbyregulation.

(d) The boardmay, by regulation,acceptin lieu of the experienceas a
registeredpharmacyintern as herein requiredotherequivalent experience
obtainedpriorto January1, 1962.

(e) Any personenrolled or acceptedas a studentof pharmacyin an
accredited [college shall, before the commencement]pharmacydegree
programmay, uponcompletionof his Ithird] secondyear of college, file with
the StateBoardof Pharmacyan applicationfor registrationas a pharmacy
internin which saidapplicationheshallberequiredto furnish-such-informa--
tion as the board may, by regulation, prescribe and,simultaneouslywith the
filing of said application,shallpay to the boarda fee [of tendollars ($10)]
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establishedby the boardthroughregulation.All certificatesissuedto phar-
macyinternsshall bevalid for a periodnotexceedingsix yearsfrom thedate
of issueexclusiveof timespentin themilitary service.

(1) To assure adequate practical instruction,pharmacyinternshipexperi-
ence as requiredunder this act shall be obtained by employment in any
licensedpharmacyunderthe direct supervisionofa pharmacistmeetingthe
requirements(promulgatedby regulationof the board,andi establishedby
theboardthroughregulation.Pharmacyinternshipexperienceshall include
such instruction in the practice of pharmacy as the board by regulation shall
prescribe.

[(g) All pharmacyapprenticecertificatesshall, within oneyear from the
effectivedateof this act,be returnedto theboardand,upon receiptthereof
theboardshallissuetherefora pharmacyinterncertificate.

(h)] (g) The board may, without examination, licenseasa pharmacist
any (person] individual who, at the time of filing application therefor, is
licensed asa pharmacistin any otherstate, territory or possessionof the
United States:Provided,That the said (person]individual shallproduceevi-
dencesatisfactoryto the boardof having had the requiredsecondaryand
professionaleducationandtraining,includinginternship,andis possessedof
good characterandmoralsas requiredof applicantsfor [registration]licen-
sureundertheprovisionsof this act: Provided,That (persons]individualsof
goodcharacterandmoralswho havebecome(registered]licensedaspharma-
cistsby examinationin otherstatesprior to thetimethis acttakeseffectshall
be requiredto satisfy only the requirementswhich existedin -this-Common-
wealthat the time they becamelicensedin such otherstates:Furtherpro-
vided,Thatthestatein which said [person] individualis licensedshallunder
similar conditions grant reciprocal [registration] licensure as pharmacist
without examinationto pharmacistsduly licensed by examinationin this
Commonwealth.Every applicationunderthis subsectionshall be accompa-
nied by a fee(of fifty dollars ($50)] establishedby theboardthroughregula-
tion for the applicationandexpenseof investigationby the[Pennsylvanial
StateBoardof Pharmacy.A fee (of twenty-fivedollars ($25)]establishedby
the boardthroughregulationshall be paid for the [registrationilicenseand
certificatepriorto itsapprovalandissuanceby theboard.

((i)J (Ii) Eachpharmacyintern applying for examinationshall pay to
the StateBoard of Pharmacyan examinationfee [of fifteen dollars ($15)]
establishedby the board through regulation. Upon passingthe required
examinationsandcomplyingwith all therules and regulationsof the board
and the provisionsof this act, the boardshall grantthe applicant[registra-
tion] licensureasapharmacistandissuetohim acertificatequalifyinghim-to
enterinto thepracticeof pharmacy.Saidcertificateshallnotbeissueduntil a
fee [of twentydollars($20)]establishedbytheboardthroughregulatlon-shnll
bepaidtotheboard.

[(j)] (I) The boardshall provide for, regulateand requireall [persons
registered] individuals licensedas pharmacistsor assistantpharmaciststo
renewtheir [registrationilicensebiennially, andshall prescribetheform of
such(registrationirenewaland information requiredto besubmittedby all
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applicants,includingproofofcontinuingeducation.Unlesstheboardshall
havegiven ten days’ previous notice to the applicant for renewal of (registira-
tion] licensureof objectionsto the renewal of his licensebaseduponfailure
to meettherequirementsofthisact or a final convictionof or pleaof guilty
or nob contendereof anychargebaseduponthe laws of theUnited Statesor
of this Commonwealthrelatingto the practice of pharmacy~, narcoticsor
dangerousdrugs]or controlled substances,the licenseof a licenseeshall be
renewedwhenthe applicantshallfile with theboardhis applicationaccom-
paniedby abiennial[registrationilicensefee [of five dollars($5)Jestablished
bytheboardthroughregulation.

((k)] (j) An additional fee (not to exceedtwenty-five dollars ($25)I
establishedby the board throughregulation shall be paid for late (registira-
tion] licensurerenewalof a pharmacist.

((I)] (lç) Assistantpharmacist—(l) Any [person]individualduly (reg-
istered] licensedasan assistantpharmacistprior to the dateof this act may
continue to act as such.

(2) From the date of this act, no (person]individualwho is not already
licensedasanassistantpharmacistshallbesolicensed.

Section 3. The act is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section3.1. Continuing Pharmacy Education.—The board shall

developandadoptrules andregulationsnecessaryto establishan accredited
programofcontinuingpharmaceuticaleducation.Theboardshall havethe
authorityto:

(1) Define, by regulation, the requirementfor continuing education,
afterconsultationwith theeducationalcommunityandlicensed-pharmackts~
within oneyearoftheenactmentofthisamendatoryact.

(2) Approveprogramsofcontinuingeducation within oneyear of the
enactmentofthisamendatoryact.

(3,1 Effectivewith 1988renewals,refusetorenewthelicenseofapharma-
cist until thepharmacistsubmitsproofto theboardthat hehassatisfactorily
completedan approvedprogram of continuing professionaleducation
duringthepreviouslicensingperiodto helpassurehisorhercontinuedcom-
petencetoengagein thepracticeofpharmacy.

(4~) Adoptrules and regulationsnecessaryto carry out thestatedobjec-
tives and purposesand to enforce this section, which shall include the
methodsofdeterminingapprovedprogramsandanyfeesas theboardshall
determine.

Section3.2. ReportingofMultipleLicensure.—Anylicensedpharmacist
of this Commonwealthwho is also licensedto practice pharmacyin any
otherstate,territory orcountryshallreport this informationlotheboardon
the biennialregistrationapplication.Anydisciplinaryaction takenin other
states,territoriesandcountriesshall bereportedto theboardonthe~biennia1
registrationapplication or within ninetydaysoffinal disposition, whichever
issooner.Multiple licensureshallbenotedby theboardon thepharmacist’s
record, andsuchsuite, territory orcountryshall benotifiedby theboardof
anydisciplinary actions takenagainst said pharmacistin this Common-
wealth.
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Section 4. Sections4and5 of theact areamendedtoread:
Section 4. [Licensing of Pharmacies]Permitto ConductaPharmacy.—

(a) The State Board of Pharmacyshall [license] issue a permit to any
personto conducta pharmacywho has filed an applicationtherefor,sub-
scribedby the applicantunder oath or affirmation, and containingsuch
informationas theboardmayrequire,andwhoseproposedpharmacycom-
plieswith all requirementsof thisact,includingthefollowing:

(1) [Possessesa copyof the latest revisionof thePharmacopoeiaof the
United States,the latestedition of theNationalFormulary,and,if borneo-
pathicremediesarecompoundedor dispensed,a copy of the latest revision
of the HomeopathicPharmacopoeia,thecurrentsupplementsto them,and
such other pharmaceuticalequipment,referencebooks, professionaland
technicalequipmentastheboardmayby regulationestablish]Hastheneces-
saryreferencebooks,currentsupplementsto thesereferencebooksand the
professionalequipment,technical equipmentand other pharmaceutical
equipmentwhichsuchbooks,supplementsand equipmenthavebeendeter-
minedby the boardto meettheneedsofthepracticeofpharmacyfor the
areaandtypeofpractice;

(2) Has sufficient physical facilities, including equipment, size, space
and sanitation for adequatelydistributing anddispensingdrugsanddevices
consonant with the protection of the public health, safety and welfare as the
boardmayby regulationestablish;

(3) Containsa suitablebook or file in which shall be preserved,for a
period of not less than (five] two years,every prescriptioncompounded or
dispensedtherein;

(3.1) Adheresto thefollowing requirementsfor transferringprescrip-
tionsbetweenpharmaciesin Pennsylvania:

(i) Theprescriptionisforadrugwhich is lawfully refillable.
(ii) Thedrugisnota ScheduleII controlledsubstance.
(iii) An original or newprescriptionis not requiredfrom theprescriber

bylaw.
(iv) Thepharmacisttransferringtheprescriptioncancelstheoriginalpre-

scription inhisrecordsandindicateson theprescriptionrecowishi-wlsomthe
prescriptionwastransferred, including the nameofthepharmacy,the date
oftransferandthenameor initialsofthetransferringpharmacist.

(v) Thepharmacistreceivingthetransferredprescription:
(A) Noteson theprescriptionthatit isatransferredprescription.
(B) Recordsall ofthefolio wingontheprescriptionrecordsin addilioneto

otherinformationrequiredby law:
(7) Dateofissuanceoforiginalprescription.
(II) Dateoforiginal filing ofprescription.
(111) Originalnumberofrefills authorizedonprescription.
(IV) Completerefill recordfromoriginalprescription.
(V) Numberofvalidrefills remaining.
(C) Notesthelocationandfile numberoftheoriginalprescription.
(D) Notesthe nameof thepharmacyandpharmacistfrom whom the

prescriptionwastransferred.
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(vi) A pharmacistmay transfer a prescription to anotherpharmacist
employedby the samecorporation without regard to the requirementsof
subclauses(iv) and (v), providedthat bothpharmacistshaveaccessto the
samecomputerizedprescriptiontransfersystemwhichcontainstheprescrip..
tion andrefill recordsandincorporatesproceduresto preventunauthorized
refills.

(3.2) Followingaperiodofthreeyearsaftertheeffectivedateofthisact,
theboardshallconducta studyto determinethe needfor legislativeenact-
mentof the mandatorymaintenanceof individual medicationprofiles by
pharmacistsand submit a report of its findings, within one year, to the
HouseProfessionalLicensureCommitteeandtheConsumerProtectionand
ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeoftheSenate.

(4) Has insuredthat a pharmacistduly [registered]licensedin PennsyL-
vaniashall bein chargeof saidpharmacyat all timesthatthe pharmacyis
open;

(5) Complies with the regulations of the board setting up minimum
requirementsregardingadequatefacilities for safestorageof--dru-gs,andpro-
tection from theft of or improper access to (dangerous drugs and narcotics]
controlledsubstances,equipment for compounding and dispensing of pre-
scriptions,andsize, spaceandsanitationrequirementsof pharmacies;

(6) If anindividual or partnershipis theapplicant,that the individual or
copartnerif not a pharmacist,has not previously beenfound or pleaded
guilty or nob contendereto any crimeconcerningthe practiceof pharmacy
or involving moralturpitude;or if apharmacist,that heis presentlylicensed
by the board;if anassociationthat no director or officer or if a corporation
that no director, officer or personhavinga beneficialinterest(in] ofmore
than ten per centum of the stock has been found or pleaded guilty or nob
contendereto saidcrimesor hada pharmacyor pharmacist’slicenserevoked
or renewalrefused,forcause.

(b) All applicantsshall be of good moral andprofessionalcharacter:in
determiningthis qualification,theboardmay takeinto considerationamong
other thingsthe conductand operationof other pharmaciesconductedby
saidapplicant.

(c) Every pharmacy shall, at all times when open, be under the constant
directandpersonalsupervisionandmanagementof apharmat-dulyegia--
teredi licensedin Pennsylvania who shall have personal supervision of not
more than one pharmacy at the same time.

(d) All licenses andpermitsissuedunder the provisions of this act shall
bedisplayedin aconspicuousplacein thepharmacyforwhich it wasissued.

(e) Separateapplicationsand permitsshall be required for each[estab-
lishment]pharmacy,andeachpermit shallbe issuedbearingthenameof the
pharmacistwho will be in chargeof [the] that pharmacyandwho will be
responsible for all operationsinvolving the practiceof pharmacyin that
pharmacy.

(f) All [registrations prior to approval] applicationsfor a permit to
conductapharmacyshall be accompaniedby an initial registrationfee [of
fifty dollars ($50)] establishedby the board by regulation.The board shall
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reneweachpermit for the succeedingbienniumunlessthe boardshall have
given ten days’ previousnoticeto theapplicantfor renewalof [registration]
thepermitof objections to the renewal [of registrationibased-upona-finding
or pleaof guiltyor nob contendereby the[registrant]applicant, itspartners,
or officers, to a violation of anyof the laws of the United Statesor of this
Commonwealthrelatingto the practiceof pharmacyl,narcoticsor danger-
ousdrugs] or to theenforcementofcontrolledsubstances,uponpaymentof
a fee [of ten dollars($10)] establishedby the boardby regulation for each
pharmacy~,and such]. Such application for renewalshall be madeon or
beforeSeptember1 of eachodd-numberedyear.

(g) All [licenses] permits granted under this section, unless sooner
revokedor suspended,shall expireon the dateset forth therein:Provided,
however,That the boardmay promulgateregulations authorizing the appli-
cation by a personalrepresentativeof a deceased(licensee]grantee for an
extension of deceased [licensee’s permit]grantee’spermitforaperiodnot to
exceedoneyearfromdateofdeath.

(h) No personshalloperateor advertiseapharmacyuntil the personhas
beengrantedapharmacypermitby theboard.

(i) The full nameor namesof the proprietor,or if a partnership,the
partners,or if an associationor a corporation,the nameof the pharmacist
manager, must be conspicuously displayed [so astobevisible fromtheexter-
ior of] in thepharmacyalong with any corporateassociationor duly regis-
teredfictitious name.

(j) Theboardmaypromulgateregulationsin accordancewith theabove
requirements and,in addition,shall havethepower to promulgaterules and
regulationsgoverningstandardsof practiceand operationof pharmacies
including, but not limited to, rules and regulationsgoverningthemethodof
advertising,promotionand standardsfor (filling and refilling] dispensing
prescriptions,suchregulationsto bedesignedtoinsuremethodsof operation
andconductwhich protectthepublic health,safetyandwelfareandprevent
practicesor operationswhich may tend to lower professionalstandardsof
conduct,soastoendangerthepublichealthandwelfare.

Section5. Refusalto Grant, Revocation and Suspension.—(a) The
boardshall havethe powerto refuse,revoke or suspend the license of any
pharmacistuponproofsatisfactoryto it thatthepharmacist:

(1) [His] Procuredapersonallicense[wasprocured]throughfraud,mis-
representationor deceit;

(2) (He has]Hasbeenfoundguilty, pleadedguilty [or], enteredapleaof
nob contendere, or has receivedprobation without verdict, dispositionin
lieu oftrial or anAcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionin thedispositionof
felonycharges,to any offensein connectionwith the practiceof pharmacy
or any offenseinvolving moral turpitudebeforeanycourt of recordof any
jurisdiction;

(3) [He is] Isunfit to practicepharmacybecauseof [habitual] intemper-
ancein the use of alcoholic beverages,[narcotics, dangerousdrugs] con-
trolled substancesor any other substancewhich impairs the intellect and
judgmentto suchan extent as to impair the performanceof professional
duties;
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~4) [Heis] Isunfitor unableto practicepharmacyby reasonof aphysical
or mentaldiseaseor disability~;].In enforcingthis clause,the boardshal4
uponprobablecause,haveauthorityto compelapharmacistto submitto a
mentalorphysicalexaminationbyphysiciansorpsychologistsapprovedkv
the board. Failure of a pharmacistto submit to such examinationwhen
directedby theboard, unlesssuchfailure is dueto circumstancesbeyondhis
orhercontrol,shall constituteanadmissionoftheallegationsagainsthimor
her, consequentuponwhichadefaultandfinal ordermaybeentered-with-out
the taking oftestimonyor presentationof evidence.A pharmacistaffected
underthis clauseshallatreasonableintervalsbeaffordedan opportunityto
demonstratethat he or shecan resumea competentpracticeofpharmacy
withreasonableskill andsafetytopatients.

(5) [His] Has had a license to practicepharmacyissuedby any other
properlyconstitutedlicensing authorityof any otherstate [has been] sus-
pendedor revoked;

(6) [He has]Has violated or knowingly permitted the violation of any
provisionof thisactor regulationof theboard;

(7) [He has engagedin the practice of pharmacywith an unlicensed
personor has]Hasknowinglyallowed any unlicensed person to takecharge
of a pharmacyor engagein thecompounding,distribution or dispensingof
prescriptions~,dangerousdrugsornarcotics,excepta pharmacyinternin the
presenceof andunderthe immediate]orcontrolledsubstances,exceptphar-
macy interns or such other authorizedpersonnel,who, consistentwith
properpharmaceuticalpracticesand with board regulations,mayassistthe
pharmacistIn thepharmacyunderthedirectandimmediatepersonalsuper-
visionof alicensedpharmacist;

(8) [He has]Hascompounded,dispensed,soldor causedthecompound-
ing, dispensingor saleof any drugor devicewhichcontainsmoreor lessthan
the proportionatequantity of ingredient or ingredientsspecified by the
person who prescribed such drug or device or which is of a brandor trade
nameother than that specified by the person prescribing suchbrandor trade
nameproductor which containsan ingredientor ingredientsof abrandor
trade name other thanthat specifiedby the personprescribingsuchdrug or
device,unlessthe consentof theprescriberis first obtainedto eachsuchspe-
cific prescription:Provided,however,Thatnothinghereinshallbeconstrued
to preventtheadditionof suchinert ingredientsasmay berequiredin theart
of compounding, preparing, mixing or otherwiseproducingdrugsordevices.
This restrictiveclauseshall not apply to propersubstitutingofgenerically
equivalent drugs as stipulated under the act of November 24, 1976
(P.L.1163,No.259), referredto asthe GenericEquivalentDrugLaw, nor to
reductions in quantities which are dispensedin accordancewith limits
imposedbyvirtueoftheconsumer’smembershipin athird-partyplan;

(9) [Heis] isguiltyof grosslyunprofessionalconduct.The followingacts
on the partof a pharmacistareherebydeclaredto constitutegrosslyunpro-
fessional conduct of a pharmacist:

(i) Willfully deceiv:ingor attemptingto deceivethe StateBoardof Phar-
macyor its agentswith respectto anymaterialmatterunderinvestigationby
theboard;
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(ii) [The advertising to the public of prices for prescriptions, dangerous
or non-proprietary drugs, or any referenceto the price of said drugs or pre-
scriptions either specifically or asapercentileof prevailingprices;]Advertis-
ing ofpricesfor drugsandpharmaceuticalservicesto thepublic whichdoes
notconformto Federallawsor regulations;

(iii) Thepublicassertionor implicationof professionalsuperiorityin the
[compoundingof prescriptions] practiceofpharmacy;

(iv) Theengagingby anymeansin untrue,false,misleadingor deceptive
advertisingof drugsor devices;

(v) Paying rebatesto physiciansor any other persons,or the entering
into any agreementwith a medical practitioneror any otherpersonfor the
paymentor acceptanceof compensationin any form for thc recommending
of theprofessionalservicesof eitherparty;

(vi) Theenteringinto of anyagreementwith alicensedmedicalpractitio-
ner for the compoundingor dispensingof secretformula (coded),prescrip-
tions;

(vii) Themisbrandingor adulterationof anydrugor deviceandthesale,
distributionor dispensingof anymisbrandedor adulterateddrugor deviceas
definedin [the Drug, Device and CosmeticAct] the actofApril 14, 1972
(P.L.233, No.64), knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct”;

(viii) Engagingin thesaleor purchaseof drugsor deviceswhosepackage
bears the inscription “sample” or “not for resale;”

(ix) Displaying or permittingthe display of his [license] certificate of
licensureandbiennial registrationdocumentin a pharmacyof which he is
notthe proprietoror in whichheis notemployed;

(x) Any holder of a [licenseor certificateto fail to displaysamewhile
actually engaged in the practice of pharmacy] biennialpocketregistration
card who fails to havethe card availablefor inspectionby an authorized
agentwhenheispracticing;

(xi) The acceptanceback and redistributionof any unuseddrug, or a
part thereof,after it has left the premisesof any pharmacy,whetherissued
by mistakeor otherwise,unlessit is in theoriginal sealedcontainerwith the
name,lot numberandexpfrationdateon theoriginal intact manufacturer’s
label. Thepharmacyshall maintainrecords of all suchreturns, andafull
refundshallbegivento theoriginal purchaser,includinga thfrd-partypayor;

(xii) To accept employment as a pharmacist, or shareor receivecompen-
sationin anyform arisingout of, or incidentalto, his professionalactivities
from any medicalpractitioneror any otherpersonor corporationin which
oneor moremedicalpractitionershavea proprietaryor beneficialinterest
sufficientto permitthem to exercisesupervisionor controloverthepharma-
cistin hisprofessionalresponsibilitiesandduties;

(xiii) To acceptemploymentasapharmacist,or shareor receivecompen-
sationin anyform arisingout of, or incidentalto, his professionalactivities
from anypersonwhoorderssaidpharmacist,directlyor indirectly,to engage
in anyaspectof the practiceof pharmacyin contraventionof any provision
of thisact.
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(JO) Has had a licenseto practice pharmacysuspended,revokedor
refused, or received other disciplinary action by the properpharmacist
licensingauthorityofanotherstate,territory orcountry.

(JJ~l Has actedin such a mannerasto presentan immediateand clear
dangertothepublichealthorsafety.

(12) Isguilty ofincompetence,grossnegligenceor othermalpractice,or
thedeparturefrom, orfailuretoconformto, thestandardsofacceptableand
prevailingpharmacypractice, in whichcaseactualinjury neednot beestab-
lished.

(b) The board shall have the power to refuse, revoke or suspend the
permitof anypharmacyupon proofsatisfactorytoit that:

(1) The [license]permitwas procuredthroughfraud, misrepresentation
or deceit;

(2) Theholderorpartnerorofficerthereofhasviolatedanyof theprovi.-
sionsof this act or regulationsof the boardapplicableto him or any provi-
sion of [the Drug, Device and CosmeticActJ “The ControlledSubstance,,
Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct” or theFederalact, or hasorderedaphar-
macistin his employto engagein any aspectof the practiceof pharmacyin
contravention of any provisionsof the aforesaidactsor regulationsthere-
under;

(3) Theholderthereofsold, dispensedor causedor allowedto besoldor
dispensedany [narcotic drug,dangerousdrug]controlled substanceor non-
proprietarydrug,exceptby alicensedpharmacist;

(4) The holder thereof,after issuanceof a permit, fails to continueto
comply with all requirements of section 4 hereof;

(5) Upon the suspensionor revocation of a license of a pharmacist
employedby said[person]individual, it is shownthat the illegal actsof the
pharmacistwerewithin theknowledgeor shouldhavebeenwithin the-knowl-
edgeof thepermitholder,partneror officer.

(c) When the boardfinds that the license of any pharmacistmay be
refused,revokedor suspendedunderthe termsofsubsection(a), the board
may:

(1) Denytheapplicationfora license.
(2) Administerapublic reprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestrict a licenseas determined

bytheboard.
(4) Requirealicenseetosubmitto thecare, counselingor treatmentofa

physicianorapsychologistdesignatedbytheboard.
(5) Suspendenforcementofits finding thereofandplacea licenseeon

probation with the right to vacatetheprobationary orderfor noncompli-
ance.

(6) Restoreor reissue, in its discretion, a suspendedlicenseto practice
pharmacyandimposeanydisciplinaryor correctivemeasurewhich it might
originally haveimposed.

(d) Anypersonwhoselicense, cert,ficateor registration has beensus-
pendedor revokedbecauseofafelonyconvictionunderthe actofApril 14,
1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device
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and CosmeticAct,” or similar law ofanotherjurisdiction, may applyfor
reinstatementafteraperiodofat leasttenyearshaselapsedfrom thedateof
conviction. Theboardmayreinstatethelicenseif theboard is satisfiedthat
thepersonhas madesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitationsincethe
convictionsuchthat hisreinstatementshouldnotbeexpected=io-createasuh-
stantial riskofharm to thehealthandsafetyofhispatientsor thepublic ora
substantialrisk offurther criminal violationsand if the personmeetsall
other licensingqualificationsofthisact.

Section 5. Section5.1 of theactis repealed.
Section 6. Section 6 of the act is amended to read:
Section 6. StateBoardof Pharmacy.—~(a)The StateBoardof Phar-

macy, hereinafter designatedasthe “board,” establishedby section415, act
of April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),known as “TheAdministrativeCodeof
1929,” is continued.

(b) The board shall consistof the Superintendent of Public Instruction,
ex officio, and five memberswho shall be citizensof Pennsylvaniaand regis-
tered as pharmacists in Pennsylvaniafor a period of at leastten yearsprevi-
ousto their appointment, and must at the time of appointmentbe engagedin
the practice of pharmacy.

(c) The Governor shall, upon the expiration of the term of office of any
member, appoint a person with the above-specifiedqualifications for a term
of six years, or until a successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies shall
be filled in like manner. A list of at leastsix personswith theabovespecified
qualifications may be submitted to the Governor by the executivecommittee
of thePennsylvaniaPharmaceuticalAssociation.

(d) No person may serve more than two termsas a memberof said
board.

(e) Three membersof the board shall constitute a quorum for the trans-
action of all business,exceptasotherwisespecifiedin this act.

(f) The board shall meet prior to December 30 of each year for the
purposeof organizing for the following year. At such organization meeting,
the board shall electa chairman and a vice-chairman for the ensuing-calendar
year. The board shall meetat leastonceevery thirty daysat the boardoffices
and at suchothertimes and placesas the chairmandeemsnecessary.The
members of the board shall be paid by the Department of Ptrblic-Instnrction
thirty dollars ($30) per diem in addition to expensesincurred when actually
engagedin official meetingor otherwise in the performance of their official
dutiesasdirected by thechairman.

(g) The board shall elect an administrative secretary who shall not be a
member of the board but who shall be a pharmacist duly licensed:in~Pennsyi~
vania. Upon the approval of the Governor, said secretary shall be installed
and shall serveduring the pleasure of the board. Said secretary shall receive
compensationof nine thousand five hundred dollars ($9500)per year from
the Department of Public Instruction. The secretary shall be a full-time
employeof the Department of Public Instruction, and shall:

(1) Be responsiblefor the administration of all professionaland public
affairs asdirected by theboard;
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(2) Report to and proceed with the instructions of the board;
(3) Carry out all policiesand instructions emanating from said board;
(4) Make, keep and be in chargeof all records and record books required

to be kept by the board, including a register of all registrants who are
required to be registered;

(5) Attend to the correspondenceof the board and perform all other
duties asthe board niay require;

(6) Receiveand receipt for all feescollectedunder provisions of this act.1
(a) Beginningwith anyvacanciesexistingon theeffectivedateofthisact,
andas termsexpireor vacanciesoccur thereafter, theStateBoard ofPhar-
macyshall consistofthe Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational
Affairs, theDirectoroftheBureauofConsumerProtectionin the Officeof
AttorneyGeneral, or his designee,twopersonsrepresentingthepublic at
large, andfivepersonswho are licensedto practicepharmacyin this Coni-
monwealthandwho arenot teachersor instructorsin any educationalinsti-
tution teachingpharmacy.Twopharmacistsshall beappointedfrom inde-
pendentretail pharmacies, two pharmacistsshall be appointed who are
employesofretail chainpharmacieswhich operatefiveor morepharmacies
licensedwithin this Commonwealthandonepharmacistshall beappointed
from anacutecareinstitutionalpharmacy.Eachpharmacistappointeemust
havebeenregisteredasa pharmacistforat leastfiveyearsimmediatelypre-
cedingtheirappointment.Allprofessionalandpublic membersoftheboard
shall beappointedbythe Governorwith theadviceandconsentofamajority
ofthememberselectedtotheSenate.

(b) Thetermsofeachprofessionalandpublicmemberoftheboardshall
besix years, or until a successorhasbeenappointedandqualified, but not
longerthansix monthsbeyondthesix-yearperiod. In the eventthat anyof
saidmembersshalldie or resignor otherwisebecomesdisqualifiedduringhis
or herterm, a successorshall be appointedin the samewayand with the
samequalificationsandshall holdofficefor theunexpiredterm.No-member
shallbeeligibleforappointmenttoservemorethantwoconsecutiveterms.~

(c) A majority of the membersofthe boardservingin accordancewith
law shallconstitutea quorumforpurposesofconductingthe-business-of the
board.Exceptfor temporaryandautomaticsuspensionsundersection7(d. I)
and(d.2) ofthisact, a membermaynot becountedasapart ofa quorumor
voteon anyissueunlessheorsheisphysicallyin attendanceatthemeeting.

(d) Theboardshallselectannuallya chairmanfromamongits members.
(e) Theboardshallselectan executivesecretarywho, with theapproval

ofthe CommissionerofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairs, neednot be
a memberoftheboardbut whoshallbe a registeredpharmacist.Theexecu-
tivesecretaryshall bepaidsuchcompensationasdeterminedby the board,
after consultationwith the CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs. Theexecutivesecretaryshall establishguidelinesand information,
with the concurrenceofthe board, for the training ofinspectorswithin the
Departmentof State who are responsiblefor inspectingpharmacies,and
shallperformsuchotherdutiesastheboardmayrequire.
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(0 Eachmemberof theboard, excepttheCommissionerofProfessional
andOccupationalAffairsandtheDirectoroftheBureauofConsumer-Pro-
tection,shall receivesixtydollars ($60)perdiem whenactuallyattendingto
the work ofthe board.Membersshallalsoreceivetheamountofreasonable
traveling, hotelandothernecessaryexpensesincurredin theperformanceof
theirdutiesin accordancewith Commonwealthregulations.

(g) Theboardis subjecttoevaluation,reviewandterminationwithin the
time and in themannerprovidedin theact ofDecember22, 1981(P.L.508,
No.142),knownasthe “SunsetAct.”

(li) A memberofthe boardwhofails to attendthreeconsecutivemeet-
ingsshailforfeithisorherseatunlesstheCommissionerofProfessionaland
OccupationalAffairs,upon written requestfrom themember,findsthat the
membershouldbeexcusedfroma meetingbecauseof illnessor thedeathof
afamilymember.

(i) A public memberwho fails to attend two consecutivestatutorily
mandatedtraining seminarsin accordancewith section813(e)of theact of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as “The AdministrativeCodeof
1929,” shallforfeit hisseatunlessthe Commissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs, upon written requestfrom thepublic member,finds
that thepublic membershouldbeexcusedfrom a meetingbecauseofillness
or thedeathofafamilymember.

(j) Theboardshallmeetatleastonceeverytwo monthsandatsuchaddi-
tionaltimesasmaybenecessarytoconductthebusinessoftheboard.

((h)J (k) The board shall have thepower, and it shall be its duty:
(1) To regulatethepracticeof pharmacy;
(2) To [prepare,gradeandadministeror to] determinethenatureof [and

supervise the gradingandadministrationof] examinationsforailapplicants
for pharmacists’licenses;

(3) To examine,inspectand investigateall applicationsandall applicants
for [registration] licensure as pharmacists,pharmaciesor registration as
pharmacyinternsand to grantcertificatesof i/censureor registrationto all
applicantswhomit shalljudgeto beproperlyqualified;

(4) [To employ inspectors,chemistsandotheragentsto assistit for any
purposewhich it may deemnecessary]With the approval of the Commis-
sionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, topreparepositiondescrip-
tions, employinspectors who shall be licensedpharmacistsand employ
appropriateconsultantsto assist it for anypurposeswhich it maydeemnec-
essary,providedthat the board may not delegate any of its final deci-
sionmakingresponsibilitiesto anyconsultant;

(5) To investigate or causeto be investigatedall violationsof the provi-
sionsof thisact anditsregulationsandto causeprosecutionsto beinstituted
in thecourtsuponadvicefrom theAttorneyGeneral;

(6) To makeor order inspectionsof all pharmacies[and], excepthealth
carefacilities,asdefinedin theactofJuly 19, 1979(P.L.130,No.48),known
asthe “Health Care FacilitiesAct,“and whichare periodically inspectedby
the DepartmentofHealth in accordancewith the standardsin this act and
the board’s regulationspromulgatedthereto:Provided, That the Depart-
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mentof Healthshallforward a copyoftheir inspectionreport to theboard
notingany violationsoftheact:And,providedfurther, That, if a violation ft
reported, theboardshallhavethepowerto inspectsuchpharmaciesand take
appropriateactionasspecifiedin this act; and to makeor order inspections
ofotherplacesin which drugsor devicesare stored,held,compounded,dis-
pensedor soldto [theultimate]a consumer, to take and analyze any drugs or
devicesandto seizeandcondemnanydrugsor deviceswhich areadulterated,
misbrandedor stored,held,dispensed,distributedor compoundedin viola-
tion of the provisionscf this act or the provisionsof [the Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticActi theact of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), known as “The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct”;

(7) To conducthearingsfor the revocation or suspensionof licenses,
permitsor registrations~,with the approvalof the Attorney Generall , for
whichhearingstheboardshallhavethepowerto subpoenawitnesses;

(8) To assisttheregularly constitutedenforcementagenciesof thisCorn-
monwealthin enforcingall laws pertaining to drugs, [narcotics] controlled
substances,and practice of pharmacy;

(9) Topromulgaterulesandregulationsto effectuatethepurposes-ofthis
actand to regulatethe distribution of drugsand devicesand thepracticeof
pharmacyfor the protectionandpromotion of the public health,safetyand
welfare.

[(i)] (1,~ The powersanddutiesof the board, as enumeratedin subsec-
tion [(h)J (k) of this section,shall not be applicableto manufacturersand
[wholesalersidistributorsasdefinedin [theDrug, Deviceand CosmeticAct]
“The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct” or to their

operations as such.
(~m~lTheboardshallhavetheauthorityto issuesubpoenas,uponapp//ca-

tion ofan attorneyresponsiblefor representingthe Commonwealthin disci-
plinary mattersbefore the board, for thepurposeof investigatingalleged
violations of the disciplinary provisions administeredby the board. The
boardshall havethepower to subpoenawitnesses,to administeroaths,to
examinewitnessesand to takesuchtestimonyor compeltheproductionof
such books, records, papersand documentsas it maydeemnecessaryor
properin, andpertinentto, anyproceeding,investigationor hearingheldor
had by it. Patientrecords maynot be subpoenaedwithout consentof the
patientor without order ofa court ofcompetentjurisdiction on a showing
that the records are reasonablynecessaryfor the conductof the investiga-
tion. Thecourt mayimposesuchlimitationson thescopeofthesubpoena-as
are necessaryto preventunnecessaryintrusion into patient confidential
information. Theboard is authorizedto apply to CommonwealthCourt to
enforceitssubpoenas.

Section 7. Section 7 of the act is amended to read:
Section 7. Hearings and Suspensions.—(a)(1) Upon refusal of the

board to issue any license, permit or certificate, written notice of the grounds
supporting such decision shall be given to the applicant, either personally or
by registeredor certified mail, returnreceipt requested,and theboardshall
accord the applicant opportunityof a hearing, upon written request received
within fifteen days from the date of the giving of said written notice.~
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(2) Theboardmay, uponits ownmotion,andshall, promptly,upon the
verified complaint in writing of any personsetting forth specifically the
wrongfulactor actscomplainedof, investigateanyallegedviolationsof this
actby any persons,andshallhavethepower temporarilyto suspendor per-
manentlyto revokelicensestheretoforeissuedby the departmentunderthe
provisionsof this act atany time when,after dueproceedingsashereinafter
provided,it shallfind theholderthereofto havebeenguilty of anyviolation
of theprovisionsof thisact.

(b) Such hearings,appealsfrom, andrulings resultingtherefrom,unless
otherwiseprovidedherein,shall bein accordancewith the provisionsof the
“AdministrativeAgencyLaw.”

(c) A majority of the boardshalldesignatethememberor members-tobe
presentat eachhearing.Subsequentto eachhearing,the notesof testimony
shall be transcribedanda copy of the transcriptionshall be given to each
memberof theboardwhoshallreviewsameprior to votingthereon.All deci-
sionsshall be reachedby a majority voteof the entire board. Theboard
shall, by regulation,establishand publishproceduralrules concerningthe
conductof hearings.

(d) [(1)] Theboardshallmaintainin its office a privatedocketor other
recordin which it shall record, from timeto time as made,the rulings or
decisionsuponall complaintsfiled with it, andall investigations-institutedby
it in the first instanceupon or in connectionwith which any suchhearing
shall havebeenhad or in which the licenseechargedshall have madeno
defense.The board shall also give immediatenotice, in writing, of such
ruling or decisionto the licenseeaffected therebyand as well, where the
investigationshall havebeeninstitutedby complaint filed, to the party or
partiesby whomthecomplaintwasmade.If suchrulingshallbeto thepreju-
diceof or shall injuriously affect the licensee,the boardshall alsostate in
said noticethe dateupon which the said ruling or decisionshall become
effective. If thelicenseecannotatsuchtime be found, hiswhereaboutsbeing
then unknown,suchnotice may be given by the board by advertisement
insertedin oneissueof a newspaperof generalcirculation publishedwithin
the countywhere was locatedthe principal office of the licenseeasdesig-
natedin the license.Whenanyrevocationor suspensionshall becomefinal,
theboardshallpublishnoticethereofin oneissueof oneor morenewspapers
of generalcirculationpublishedwithin thecountyin which thelicenseewas
practicingor engagedin thepracticeof pharmacyatthetime of suchrevoca-
tionor suspension.

(d.1) A licenseissuedunderthisactmaybetemporarilysuspended-under
circumstancesas determinedby the board to be an immediateand clear
dangerto thepublic healthandsafety.Theboardshallissueanorder to that
effectwithout a hearing, butuponduenotice,to thelicenseeconcernedathis
lastknownaddress,whichshallincludea written statementofall allegations
againstthe licensee.Theprovisionsofsubsection(b) shall notapplyto tem-
porary suspension.The boardshall thereuponcommenceformal action to
suspend,revokeorrestrict the licenseoftheperson concernedasotherwise
providedfor in this act. All actionsshall be takenpromptly and without
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delay. Within thirty daysfollowingtheissuanceofan ordertemporarilysus-
pendinga license,the boardshall conductor causeto be conducted,a pre-
liminaryhearingto determinethat thereis a primafadecasesupportingthe
suspension.Thelicenseewhoselicensehasbeentemporarilysuspendedmay
bepresentat thepreliminary hearing andmaybe representedbycounsel,
cross-examinewitnesses,inspectphysicalevidence,call witnesses,offerevi~
denceand testimonyand makea record of theproceedings.If it is deter..
mined that there is not a primafacie case, the suspendedlicenseshall be
immediatelyrestored.Thetemporarysuspensionshallremain in effectuntil
vacatedbytheboard, butin no eventlonger thanonehundredeightydays.

(d.2~A licenseissuedunder this act shall automaticallybe suspended
upon thelegal commitmentto an institution of a licenseebecauseofmental
incompetencyfromany causeuponfiling with theboarda certified copyof
such commitment,convictionof a felonyunder the act ofApril 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64), knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct, “or convictionof an offenseunderthe lawsofanotherjuris-
diction, which if committedin Pennsylvania,wouldbea felonyunder “The
Controlled Substance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct.” As usedin this
section the term “conviction” shall include a judgment,an admissionof
guilt or a plea of nob contendere.Automaticsuspensionunder thissubsec-
tion shall not bestayedpendinganyappealofa conviction.Restorationof
suchlicenseshallbemadeashereinafterprovidedin thecaseofrevocationor
suspensionofsuchlicense.

(d.3) Theboard, with theapprovalof theCommissionerofProfessional
andOccupationalAffairs, shallappointandfix thecompensationofa pro-
fessionalconsultantwho isa licenseeof theboardwith education-andexperi-
encein theidentification,treatmentand rehabilitationofpersonswithphysi-
ca/or mentalimpairments.Suchconsultantshall beaccountableto theboard
andshall act asa liaisonbetweentheboardandtreatmentprograms,suchas
alcoholand drugtreatmentprogramslicensedbytheDepartmentofHealth,
psychological counseling and impaired professional support groups
approvedby theboardandwhichprovideservicesto licenseesunderthis act.

(d.4) Theboardmaydeferandultimatelydismissanyofthe typesofcor-
rectiveactionsetforth in this actfor an impairedprofessionalso longas ihe
professionalisprogressingsatisfactorilyin an approvedtreatmentprogram,
providedthat theprovisionsof this subsectionshall not apply to aprofes-
sionalconvictedof, pleadedguilty to or enteredapleaofnob contendereto
a feloniousact prohibitedby “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct,” or the convictionofa felony relatingto a controlledsub-
stancein a court oflaw ofthe UnitedStatesor anyotherstate, territory or
country.An approvedprogramprovidershall, upon request,discloseto the
consultantsuchinformation in itspossessionregardingan impafredprofes-
sionalin treatmentwhichtheprogramprovider is notprohibitedfrom dis-
closingbyan actofthis Commonwealth,anotherstateor theUnitedStates.
Suchrequirementofdisclosurebyan approvedprogramprovidershall-apply
in the caseofimpairedprofessionalswho enteran agreementin accordance
with this section, impaired professionalswho are the subjectof a board
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investigationordisciplinaryproceedingandimpairedprofessionalswho vol-
untarily entera treatmentprogram other than undertheprovisionsof sub-
sections(d.3) through (d.8) but whofail to completetheprogram success-
fullyortoadheretoan after-careplandevelopedbytheprogramprovider.

(d.5) An impafredprofessionalwho enrolls in an approvedtreatment
program shall enter into an agreementwith the boardunderwhich thepro-
fessional’slicenseshallbesuspendedorrevokedbutenforcementof-thatsus-
pensionor revocationshall bestayedfor the length of timetheprofessional
remainsin theprogram and makessatisfactoryprogress,complieswith the
terms of the agreementand adheresto any limitations on his practice
imposedby the board to protect the public. Failure to enter into such an
agreementshall disqualify theprofessionalfrom the impairedprofessional
program andshallactivatean immediateinvestigationanddisciplinarypro-
ceedingbytheboard.

(d.6) If, in theopinion of theconsultantafterconsultationwith thepro-
vider, an impafredprofessional,who is enrolledin an approvedtreatment
programhasnotprogressedsatisfactorily,theconsultantshall discloseto the
boardall informationin hispossessionregardingsaidprofessional,andthe
boardshallinstituteproceedingsto determineif thestayoftheenforcement
ofthesuspensionor revocationoftheimpairedprofessional’s1kesrsers~hallbe
vacated.

(d.7) Anapprovedprogramprovider whomakesa disclosureundersub-
sections(d.3) through(d. 8) shall not besubjectto civil liability forsuchdis-
closureor itsconsequences.

(d.8) Anyhospitalor healthcarefacility, peeror colleaguewho hassub-
stantialevidencethata professionalhasan activeaddictivediseaseforwhich
theprofessionalisnotreceivingtreatment,isdivertinga controlledsubstwwe
or is mentallyorphysicallyincompetentto carry outthe dutiesofhisor her
licenseor certificateshall makeor causeto bemadea report to the board:
Provided, Thatanypersonor facility whoactsin a treatmentcapacityto an
impairedpharmacistin an approvedtreatmentprogramisexemptfromthe
mandatoryreportingrequirementsofthissubsection.Anypersonorfacility
who reportspursuant to subsections(d.3) through (d.8) in goodfaith and
without malice shall be immunefrom anycivil or criminal liability arising
from suchreport. Failure to providesuchreport within a reasonabletime
fromreceiptof knowledgeof impairmentshall subjectthepersonorfacility
to afine not to exceedone thousanddollars ($1,000). The boardshall levy
this penaltyonly afteraffording the accusedparty the opportunityfor a
hearing, as providedin Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relating toadministrativelawandprocedure).

Section 8. Theact isamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section7.1. Reinstatementof License, Certificate or Registration.—

Unlessorderedto do soby CommonwealthCourt oran appealtherefrom,
theboardshallnotreinstatethe license,certificateorregistrationofa person
to practicepharmacypursuantto this act which has beenrevoked.Any
personwhoselicense,certificateor registrationhasbeenrevokedmayapply
for reinstatement,aftera periodofat leastfiveyears, but mustmeetall of
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the licensingqualificationsof thisactfor thelicenseappliedfor, to include
theexaminationrequirement,if heorshedesirestopracticeat anytimeafter
suchrevocation.

Section7.2. Surrenderof Suspendedor RevokedLicense.—Theboard
shall requirea personwhoselicenseor registrationhas beensuspendedor
revokedto return the licenseor registration in suchmanneras the board
directs. Failure to do so, andupon conviction thereof,shall be a misde-
meanorofthethird degree.

Section9. Section8 of theactisamendedtoread:
Section8. UnlawfulActs.—It shallbeunlawful for:
(1) Any personto procureor attemptto procurealicense,permitor cer~

tificate for himselfor for anyotherpersonby makingor causingto bemade
anyfalserepresentations.

(2) Any personnot duly licensedas a pharmacist,pursuantto section3
hereof,to engagein thepracticeof pharmacy,includingthepreparing,com-
pounding,dispensing,sellingor distributingatretail to anypersonanydrug,
exceptby a pharmacyintern orsuchother authorizedpersonnelunderthe
direct and immediate personalsupervision of a pharmacist: Provided,
however,That nothingherein shallbe construedto preventa duly licensed
medicalpractitionerfrom dispensing,compoundingor otherwisegiving any
drugto hisown patientsafterdiagnosisor treatmentof saidpatient,if such
compounding,preparinganddispensingisdoneby saidlicenseehimself, nor
shallanythinghereinpreventanypersonfrom sellingor distributing-atretail
householdremediesor proprietarymedicineswhenthe sameareofferedfor
saleor sold in theoriginal packageswhichhavebeenput up ready-forsaleto
consumers,providedhouseholdremediesor proprietarymedicinesshallnot
includeany (narcoticdrug, dangerousdrug] controlled substancesor non-
proprietarydrugunder(theDrug,Deviceand CosmeticAct.l theactofApril
14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The ControlledSubstance,Drug,
DeviceandC’osmeticAct.”

(2.1) Anypharmacistto dispenseanemergencyprescription,unless:
(1~~Thepharmacistfirst attemptsto obtain an authorizationfrom the

authorizedprescriberandcannotobtain theauthorization.
(ii) The drugwhichis the subjectof therefill is nota controlled danger-

oussubstance.
(iii) Thedrugwhich is thesubjectof therefill isessentialto themainte-

nanceoflife.
(iv) Thedrugwhich is thesubjectof therefill is essentialto the continu-

ationoftherapyin chronicconditions,and, in thepharmacist’sprofessional
judgment, the interruption of the therapy reasonablymight producean
undesirablehealth consequence,be detrimentalto thepatient’s welfare or
causephysicalormentaldiscomfort.

(v) Thepharmacistenterson thebackoftheprescriptionor on another
appropriate,unifoimlymaintainedandreadily retrievablerecord, the date
andquantityoftherefill, and,in addition,thepharmacistsignstherefill.

(vi) Thepharmacistprovidesonly onerefill of theprescriptionand the
quantityof that refill isin conformitywith theprescribeddirectionsfor use,
butlimitedtoa seventy-twohouremergencysupply.
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(vu) Within seventy-twohoursof dispensingthe refill, the pharmacist
notifiestheprescriberthatanemergencyprescriptionhasbeenclispeteed.

(3) Anyunlicensedpersonto operateor conduct,or to havechargeof or
to superviseany pharmacy,for aviolation of this section,theownerof said
pharmacyshallbeequallyliableasprincipal.

(4) Any person [representing] to representhimself to be licensedunder
thisactwhenin factheisnot.

(5) Any personto knowingly preventor refuseto permit anymemberof
the board,or its duly authorizedagents,to entera pharmacyor any other
placewheredrugsor devicesarekept,stored,dispensedor distributedto [the
ultimate]a consumer, for the purposeof lawful inspectionor otherpurposes
in accordancewith the provisions of this act and regulationspursuant
thereto.

(6) Any personwhose license,permit or certificate has been revoked,
suspendedor refusedrenewalto fail to deliver thelicensepermit or certifi-
catetotheboardupondemand.

(7) Any personto sell at auctiondrugsor devicesin bulk or in openor
unopenedpackages,unlesssuchsalehasbeenapprovedin advanceby the
board and unlesssuch sale shall be under the personal supervisionof a
licensedpharmacistappointedby theboardandwhose fee shall bepaid by
thesellerthereof.

(8) Any person, firm or corporationto use the title “pharmacist”,
“assistantpharmacist”, “druggist”, “apothecary”,excepta personduly
licensedas a pharmacistin Pennsylvania,or anypersonto conductor trans-
act businessunderanamewhich containsas part thereofthe words “drug
store”, “pharmacy”, “drugs”, “medicine store”, “medicines”, “drug
shop,” “apothecary,” “pharmaceutical,” “homeopathic,” “homeopathy”
or any term having a similar meaning, or in any manner by advertisement,
displayof show globesor otherwisedescribeor referto the placeof thecon-
ductedbusinessor person,unlessthe place is a pharmacyduly [licensed]
issuedapermitby theStateBoardof Pharmacy.

(9) Any personwho buys,sells or causesto besoldor offersfor sale any
drug or devicewhich bearsor whichpackagebears,or originally did bear,
the inscription “sample” or “not for resale” or “for investigationalor
experimentaluse only” or other similar words, except where a cost is
incurred in the bonafide acquisitionofan investigationalor experimental
drug.

(10) Anypersonusingto hisown advantageor revealingto anyoneother
than the board, its duly authorizedrepresentatives,or to the courts,when
relevantto anyjudicial proceedingunderthis act, anyinformation acquired
underauthorityof this actor concerninganymethodor processwhich is a
tradesecret.

(11) Any pharmacistor ownerof a pharmacyadvertisingor promoting
(dangerousdrugs, narcoticsor drugscontainingeither by name or prices
therefor to thegeneralpublic] pricesfordrug andpharmaceuticalserviceto
thepublic whichdonotconformto Federallawsor regulations.
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(12) Any personwhoknowingly andwillfully forgesor counterfeitsupon
any goods, wares or merchandisethe private stamps or labels of any
mechanicor manufacturer,with intent to defraudthe purchasersor manu-
facturersof anygoods,waresor merchandise,or keepsin possessionor con-
cealsany goods, wares or merchandisebearing forged or counterfeited
privatestampsor labels of any mechanicor manufacturer,with intent to
defraudthe purchasersor manufacturersof any goods,waresor merchan-
dise, or keepsin control, custodyor possessionany punchplate,stoneor
other thing in the likenessof any punchplate or stonedesignatedfor the
printing or imprinting of the private stampsor labelsof any mechanicor
manufacturer,or who vends any goods, wares or merchandisehaving
thereon any forged or counterfeitedstampsor labels purporting to be the
stampsor labelsof any mechanicor manufacturer,knowing the sameto be
forgedor counterfeited,withoutdisclosingthefact tothepurchaser.

(13) Any personby himself or throughanotherto procureor attemptto
procurefor himselfor anotheranydrug:

(i) by fraud,deceit,misrepresentationor subterfuge;
(ii) by theforgeryor alterationof aprescriptionor anywritten order;
(iii) by theconcealmentof amaterialfact;
(iv) by useof afalsestatementin anyprescription,orderor report.
(14) Any personto advertisethe filling or refilling of prescriptionsfor

anyconsumeror patientin Pennsylvaniaif saidpersonis not licensedunder
thisactor the saidprescriptionis not filled or refilled in a pharmacylicensed
by theboard.

(14.1) Oneormoremedicalpractitionersto haveaproprietaryorbenefi-
cia/interestsufficienttopermit themto exercisesupervisionor controlover
thepharmacistin hisprofessionalresponsibilitiesandduties.

(15) Any personwho violatesany of the provisionsof this section8 is
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convictionthereof,shall besentencedto
undergoimprisonmentfor not morethanoneyearor paya fine of not more
than five thousanddollars ($5000), or both, and for each subsequent
offense,shallbe sentencedto undergoimprisonmentof not morethanthree
yearsor to paya fine of notmorethanfifteen thousanddollars($15,000),or
both.

(15.1) In addition to anyothercivil remedyorcriminalpenaltypro4Lidocl
for in thisact, theboard, bya voteofthemajorityofthemaximumnumber
oftheauthorizedmembershipof theboardasprovidedbylaw, or-bya vote
of the majority of the duly qualified and confirmedmembershipor a
minimumoffourmembers,whicheveris greater, maylevya civil penaltyof
up to onethousanddollars ($1,000)onanycurrentlicenseewho-violatesany
provisionof this actoron anypersonwhopracticespharmacywithoutbeing
properlylicensedto do so under this act. Theboardshall levy this penalty
only afteraffordingtheaccusedparty theopportunityfor a hearing,aspro-
videdin Title2ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating toadmin-
istrativelawandprocedure).

(15.2) An attorneyresponsiblefor representingthe Commonwealthin
disciplinary mattersbefore the boardshall notify the board immediately
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upon receivingnotification ofan alleged violation of this act. Theboard
shall maintain currentrecordsofall reportedallegedviolatians-andperiod--
ically reviewtherecordsfor thepurposeofdeterminingthateachallegedvio-
lation hasbeenresolvedin atimelymanner.

Section 10. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section8.1. injunction.—itshall beunlawfulforanypersontopractice

or attempt to offer to practicepharmacy,as definedin this act, without
having at the time ofso doinga valid, unexpired,unrevokedand unsus-
pendedlicenseissuedunderthis act. Theunlawfulpracticeofpharmacyas
definedin thisact maybeenjoinedby thecourtsonpetitionof theboardor
the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs. In any such
proceedingit shall not be necessaryto showthat anypersonis individually
injured by the actionscomplainedof. If it isfoundthat therespondenthas
engagedin theunlawfulpracticeofpharmacy,thecourtshall enjoinhim or
herfromsopracticingunlessanduntil heor shehasbeenduly-licensed.Pro-
cedurein suchcasesshall be the sameas in any other injunction suit. The
remedybyinjunctionherebygivenis in additionto anyothercipjtorcriminal
prosecutionandpunishment.

Section8.2. Settingof Feesand Disposition of Fees, Finesand Civil
Penalties.—(a) All feesrequiredunderthis act shallbefixedby the board
by regulation and shall be subject to the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),knownas the “RegulatoryReviewAct.” If the revenuesraisedby
fees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposedunderthis actare notsufficieiu=to~meet
expendituresovera two-yearperiod, the board shall Increasethosefeesby.
regulation so that the projectedrevenueswill meetor exceedprojected
expenditures.

(b) If the BureauofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairs determines
thatthefeesestablishedby theboardundersubsection(a) are inadequate-to
meettheminimumenforcementeffortsrequiredbythisact, thenthebureau,
after consultationwith the board and subjectto the “Regulatory Review
Act,“shall increasethefeesby regulationin an amountthat adequatereve-
nuesareraisedtomeettherequiredenforcementeffort.

(c) Al/fees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this act
shall bepaidinto theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.

Section8.3. ReportsoftheBoard.—(a) Theboardshall submitannu-
ally to theDepartmentofStatean estimateof thefinancial requirementsof
the board for its administrative, investigative, legal and miscellaneous
expenses.

(b) Theboardshallsubmitannuallyto theHouseandSenateAppropri-
ationsCommittees,fifteendaysafterthe Governorhassubmittedhisbudget
to the GeneralAssembly,a copyofthe budgetrequestfor the upcoming
fiscalyearwhich theboardpreviouslysubmittedto thedepartment.

(c) Theboardshallsubmitannuallya report, to theProfessionalLicen-
sure Committeeof the HouseofRepresentativesandto the ConsumerPro-
tection andProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Senate,containinga
descriptionof thetypesofcomplaintsreceived,statusofcases,boardaction
whichhasbeentakenand the length of timefrom the initial complaint to
final boardresolution.
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Section 11. Thisact, with respectto theStateBoardof Pharmacy,shall
constitutethelegislationLrequiredto reestablishanagencypursuantto theact
of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

Section 12. (a) Section413 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincoir-
sistentwith thisact.

Section 13. The presentlyconfirmed membersof the State Board of
Pharmacyconstitutedundersection413of the actof April 9, 1929(P.L.l77,
No.175), known as The Administrative Codeof 1929, as of December31,
1985,shall continueto serveas boardmembersuntil their presenttermsof
office expire, provided that any presentboard memberwhose term has
expiredon or before theeffectivedateof thisact shallserveuntil a successor
hasbeenappointedand qualified, but no longer than six monthsafter the
effectivedateof thisact.

Section 14. Eachrule andregulationof theboard in effect on December
31, 1985,not inconsistentwith thisact, shallremain in effect aftersuchdate
until repealedor amendedby the board.Eachfee of the boardin effect on
December31, 1985,andnot inconsistentwith thisact, shall remainin effect
after suchdateuntil repealedor amendedin accordancewith theprovisions
of thisact.

Section 15. Any person who holds a valid license issued by the State
Board of Pharmacyunder the act of September27, 1961 (P.L.1700.
No.699), known as the Pharmacy Act, relating to the practiceof pharmacy
prior to the effective dateof thisamendatoryact shall,onandaftertheeffec-
tive datehereof,bedeemedto belicensedby theStateBoardof Pharmacyas
providedfor in thisamendatoryact.

Section 16. This act shall take effect January1, 1986, or immediately,
whicheveris later, except that the amendmentsto section6, relating to
membersof theboard,shallbeimplementedasvacanciesarise.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


